Quality of Service (QoS) 
Introduction
This work is motivated by the rising popularity of wireless data networking and the desire for mobile, multimedia communications. Wireless technology has recently begun to take off and it is predicted that the market will reach 600 billion dollars by the year 2010 [5] . Wireless networking is inherently unreliable and various forms of interference result in changing bandwidth availability and low effective bandwidths due to high error rates. These problems are exacerbated as users move around. Behavior of this kind requires a fresh look at how such networks can be used to support applications which demand some degree of predictability. We adopt the approach of ATM, in which QoS is used to form a service contract between applications and the network. We build on that work by recognizing that an unreliable wireless network demands a more dynamic approach to resource usage. Many applications can deal with varying bandwidth availability once provided with sufficient knowledge of the resource climate. Typical examples include audio and video applications which can alter their rate or encoding to match the available bandwidth or deal with different error rates [3, 4] . Our contribution is a QoS scheme which builds on this notion of adaptation by providing explicit renegotiation. This is similar in spirit to the feedback mechanisms for non real-time traffic in ATM, but differs in that we aim to provide feedback right up to the application level, not just to the sending host [6] . Thus we incorporate renegotiation as a key part of our QoS API (application programming interface).
In this paper, we report our work of realizing a QoS scheme described above. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 briefly describes the wireless ATM network used as a testbed for our QoS design, implementation and experiments. Section 3 lays out the design policy of our QoS API and the mechanism to support it. In Section 4 we address the major functions provided in our system, while in Section 5 the experimental results are analyzed. Finally, the conclusion and future plans are described in Section 6. hardware. Applications communicate with the QoS mechanism through this API. A group of priority queues are dynamically allocated in the kernel space, each of these queues is mapped to an individual VC (in Fig. 3 , only six queues are activated). Once a VC is opened and its QoS is negotiated through ioctl ( ) , which interacts with the QoS manager (qosmgr ( ) ) for service and bandwidth specification, the QoS manager translates the requested service type and bandwidth in terms of time slots for carrying data cells in each data burst. This information will be kept in the QoS table (qos-table ( ) ) that will later be referred by the VC scheduler (vc-schedule ( ) ). The QoS manager is also responsible for monitoring the overall link quality and providing feedback directly to applications when the requested QoS can not be satisfied or when a better service is available. This feedback is implemented through the UNIX signal ( ) , as described in Section 3.1. The VC scheduler reads packets from those activated queues and sends them to the FAWN hardware for transmission. It serves these multiple queues in a "round-robin" fashion which allows a control of QoS granularity such that one circuit will not dominate the data path with a large chunk of data.
System Functions
QoS reservation and QoS renegotiation are two major goals we achieve by providing QoS API and VC mechanisms. They are the keys to providing multimedia traffic support in wireless networks. The details of how these are implemented are described below.
QoS Reservation Three types of QoS are considered
in the current implementation: service type, bandwidth and delay. The support for each of these service qualities are described below:
Servicevpe
Currently, ABR, CBR and UBR are three service types supported by SWAN through the VC scheduler. Based on the QoS information stored in QoS table, the VC scheduler computes the necessary service rate to each queue. A prioritized round-robin scheme allows the VC scheduler in each time frame to provide sufficient service for all CBR queues first, then the ABR, and if there is any bandwidth left it will be used for UBR queues. It is the QoS manager's responsibility to make sure that the total of CBR and ABR queues will not require bandwidth that exceeds the link capability. This is described next.
Bandwidth Reservation
In SWAN TDD system, the allocated bandwidth can be represented in terms of the number of time slots devoted to a connection. For example, a connection granted with one slot in each data burst is served at the bit rate of 24 Kbps (240 Kbps/ 10 slots) in SWAN TDD scheme.
To reserve bandwidth, the QoS manager converts each bandwidth request into the necessary number of time slots to meet the requirement. If the amount of time slots cannot be allocated, the bandwidth request is rejected.
In SWAN, as the low bandwidth radio communication only
Delay Control
exists between the mobile host and the base station, most of the communication delay is considered as a combination of the queueing delay and the radio transmission delay. Since the radio transmission delay is usually fixed and cannot be avoided, our work focuses on the control of queueing delay.
The QoS manager determines the queue length based on the requested delay and the requested bandwidth from user applications. In short, the longer of the tolerable delay is, the longer the queue will be. A side effect of this approach is that packets may be lost internally due to the queue overflow. Thus, users may need to consider the trade-off between the packets loss rate and the queueing delay.
QoS Renegotiation As stated in the introduction,
QoS renegotiation is very necessary in a wireless network because wireless communication is unreliable and many applications do have the ability to adapt to different network conditions. Thus, our work proposes a feedback mechanism to informs applications of the change in QoS. The applications can benefit from this mechanism by simply setting up handlers such that when they are notified of the change in QoS, they could adjust their data rate based on the latest QoS information. This proposed feedback mechanism is also implemented in the QoS manager which has direct access to the radio hardware to learn the current status of the radio. For example, when the QoS manager detects the decrease in radio bandwidth, it first reduces the service to the UBR traffic; if such a reduction is not sufficient to guarantee the requested bandwidth for all ABR and CBR traffic, it then reduces the ABWCBR service rate to its minimum requirement. Finally if the bandwidth is still not sufficient, QoS manager will prorate the assigned bandwidth on all the CBR and ABR circuits and signal the corresponding handlers implemented in the applications to notify the change of QoS. Upon receiving the signal from the QoS manager, the handler in each application can decide whether to accept the newly assigned QoS by, for exa reducing the frame rate or sampling rate or to terminate the connections, or to renegotiate a new QoS the QoS manager.
Experimental Results
Several multimedia applications have been modified to verify the performance of our QoS VC scheme. These applications include a video program that send image frames in a raw data format (bit map) or compressed video using H.263 [4] , as well as a file transfer program. All these applications icant quality improvement over the original pr interface that provided in traditional network protocol (TCP/IP). Using these programs, we performed several experiments and we summarize the results in this section.
Bandwidth Management
Firstly we study the performance of our QoS VC scheme by using three different traffic sources: one datagram, d l and two videos, V I and v2. d l is a packet generator which can generate data as high as the full link capacity (240 Kbps). It is executed in the background during the whole experiment to represent a heavily loaded system. V I is an uncompressed video session which transmits an uncompressed video snapshot of about 18K bytes This mechanism negotiates and guarantees the service level when radio link is stable. When the link quality changes and the requested QoS cannot be satisfied, it informs applications directly through a feedback signal. Therefore, instead of an inadequate performance due to insufficient and varying link quality, the traffic source has a chance to adjust and best utilize the changing link quality without dropping the connection. We are now investigating the support for the interfacing with QoS signaling from wired network such as wired ATM. The application of our proposed QoS scheme to other wireless systems based on different MAC protocols like IEEE 802.1 1 is also being evaluated.
